
Statistics
House of the Week design X-10

has overall dimensions of 43 feet
2 inches by 23 feet 8 inches and
will fit a 60 by 100 foot lot.
The main area of the house, the

living and bedroom levels, has a
total of 985 square feet There are
213 square feet in the recreation
room, mud room and bath . and
245 square feet In the garage.
A full basement lies under the

living level.
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The Houm of lU Wade

Inexpensive Split Level
Has Eight Rooms, Two Baths

This minimum-sized house has a big house look. Large, four-foot
composition panels with square, vortical grooves are used for siding.
They go up fast, cutting construction time. Brick is used on the

By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

If you have a big family, you'l
appreciate a house like this . anc
the price, too.

"It has the potential," says th«
architect, "of being the most in
expensive house for its size in th<
standard construction class."
A surprising eight rooms am
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Quality and Service.

Whatever your home building or

improvement plans, you'll find ju»t
what you need here. And the price
is right. See us soon.SAFRIT
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two baths are shochorned into its
three levels. And yet the basic area

1 is less than 1,000 square feet.
' Designed by Rudolph A. Matern

and numbered X-10 in The House
' of the Week series, the plan offers

these features, level by level:
' On the entrance level foyer,

living room, dining room and kitch-
1 en with space for breakfast area.

On the upper level three bed¬
rooms and an oversized bath plus
nine closets. The bath has two van¬
ities and two lavatories plus a plan¬
ter area at the head of the tub.
On the lower level . a recrea¬

tion room, mud room, laundry
room, gurage, and bath with
shower.
There is a full basement under

the living level.
Other Features, Too

Additionally, it has five exterior
entrances, a dramatic foyer bal¬
cony, a log-burning fireplace, abun¬
dant storage space, and a rear
terrace.
Architect Matern says he chose

a split level type because it offers
more livable space within the same
area. On cost, it's best to figure
with a specific contractor.
"The lower or recreation level,

excluding the garage, adds 213
square feet to the house, but be-

, cause it It below the bedroom level
its construction cost is at least cut
in half," Matern says.
"Every square inch of space is

used for living. Here is a home tot
all those people who need three
bedrooms who could never afford
to build before."
The entrance has been given an

importance often lacking in small
homes: offset glass and vertical
panels surround the door; delicate
drop lights hang from the ceiling
just inside the foyer, and brick
planters flank the porch.
The vertical paneling at one side

of the door has bpen used inside,
too. The living room wall near the
door has been covered with the
same, grooved paneling.
At the point where the foyer

flows into the living room, the
stairs to the bedrooms form a five-
foot-long balcony overlooking the
living room.

Plenty of Natural Light
The large glass areas in the en¬

trance foyer and living reem en-

tend along the angle of tiie sloped
ceiling and permit a flood of
natural light.

In the evening, with the interior
lights on, this glass area add* dra¬
ma to tbe view as guests approach
the house. The living room has a

log-burning fireplace and tke (pace
under the stair-balcony is used for
book shelves.

I The high sloping ceiling give* the
appearance of extra space in the
living room, dining room and
kitchen. Large glass windows are
used on one side of the dining
room and sliding glass doors open
from the dining room onto a real
terrace.
The kitchen, a joy to any house¬

wife, has a U-shaped service area
and space for a breakfast nook.
The service door is f»ur steps down
from the kitchen am* o«f Ula lower
level mud room.
Tke entire floor of the recreation

room level is of labor-free resilient

ITalk Over Your

Horn* Improvements
With Uil

We can help you solve
your improvement prob-
Use tfcroegh personal
loans, refinancing of

I peelent leans.
Whether you win the
contest or net, yoe will
have nads your bosws a

healthier, Mr* pleasant
living place. "It'a easier

I to repair than replace."

J Commercial
National Bank

JJ Merefcead City . Sea Level

garage fare, for lbs enlraace-flauklng planter* and for tke chimney.
There are large glass areas. The r»ol is of white asphalt shingles,
which reflect the summer heat.

The door plan above shows the living and bedroom levels with a
total of only »85 feet. The plan below shows the recreation room
level.
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You can take this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
leader and t« your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction In this area, aa
well as an idea of the relation
of the Ast to your budget.
With this information ymt will

know whether you will want to
preeeed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.
You can get a study plan for

The Houm of the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and

tile. A bath with shower, etosets,
lauadry room, garage and the
recreation room complete this
level.
Louvered, accordion-type doors

are specified for all bedroom
elesats. These doors open to make
the entire closet accessible but
lactase into a small space to save
room.

VahnMe CTmrcfc Prepertfci
Alexandria. La. (AP) - Nine

Baptist churches in Louisiana have
church buildings valued at more
then a railUoa dollars eaoh, the
state Baptist convention reports.

sending it with 35 centi to thil
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with
each of the four elevation,
front, rear and side* of the
house. It is scaled at Vfc -inch, pet
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Your Home Built."
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Mrs. Thorn a. Hancock Salter Sat¬
urday it 2 o'clock it the Methodist
Church.
Mrs. Halsie Guthrie (ram More-

head visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Guthrie Sunday.
Miss Peggy Pulford returned

home from Jacksonville, N. C.,
Sunday night after spending the
weekend with her aunt, Mrs. Ad-
die Hoooer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson,

Mrs. Hannah Nelaoa and Mrs. Nan¬
nie WiUis visited Mrs. Bettie Ful-
cher at Crab Point Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Willis and

children ui Jacksonville, N. C.,
spent the weekend here with rela¬
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gilgo of Da¬

vis visited Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy In¬
gram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fulford spent
the weekend at Jacksonville with
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ingram

and Mr. and Mrs. Levy Ingram of
Wilson spent the weekend home
with their parents.
Mr. William Earl Nelson is home

on leave visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Nelson, after tak¬
ing his boot training at Cape May,
N. J.
Mr. Dan Rose from Miami, Fla.,

and his son, Jimmie and daugh¬
ter, Alice, left Monday after spend¬
ing a few days here with friends
and relatives.
Mr. Stacy Guthrie came home

Saturday from Key West, Fla.,
where he has been employed.
Mr. Lester Hancock of Stacy at¬

tended his aunt's funeral here Sat¬
urday.
Mrs. Mollie Willis of Sea Level

is here visiting Mrs. Maggie Rose.
Revival services started Monday

night at the Pentecostal Holiness
Church and will run through June
16. The guest speaker is the Rev.
Donna Lucas of Falcon, N. C.
Everyone is invited to these ser¬
vices.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wells and

Mrs. Roy Lewis came home Satur¬
day from Annapolis, Md., to see

their grandfather who had been in
an auto accident.
Mrs. Belva Gray of Atlantic

spent the weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Telford
Rose.
Mr. Dallas Boca came home

from Florida Saturday where he
has been employed.
Mrs. Charles W. Hancock and

son, Telford, left Saturday to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Michaels,
for a few days.
Mr. Tilton Davis and Arvin Lewis

left Monday for Aurora, where
they are employed.
Mrs. Clyde Guthrie, Mrs. Leo

Buck from Morchead and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nelson of Atlantic at¬
tended the funeral of Mrs. Thomas
Hancock Salter here Saturday.
Mrs. Velma Guthrie and Mr. Or-

ville Guthrie were discharged tram
the Morehead City Hospital Thurs¬
day where they received treatment
after an auto accident
The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Hemrick

arrived Sunday from Greensboro
to attend the camp meeting at the
Free Grace Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darts of

Davis spent the weekend here with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lewis.
Mr. Jessie TOlet of Fort Maeoa

Coast Guard Station spent the
weekend here with his family.
Mrs. Mason Fulford came home
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Byrd Metal Works
N. 2ttk St. PboBt (-332S Morekeid City

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY
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Friday from Jacksonville after
¦pending a few days with her
touchier, Mrs. Addi* Fulfard.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Guthrie

viaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.. H. Turner, of Morehead Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Willis of Wil-

liklon visited his mother, Mrs. Mol-
ti* 'ViHis, Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Uoo Guthrie came

Imm Friday night (ram Augusta.
Ga where ha has bean employed
Mra. Ed Cummings of Baltimore

Md.. is her* visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon.
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Western Auto
Associate Store
SM Amlill 8t.

Morebead City, N. C.

Highway 70-A Phone 6-3059 Morehaad City

Building Material
Gleem Paint, Insulation Material, Lime, Plaster, Said, Gravel* I
Mortar Mix, Plumbers' Supplies, General Hardware, All Tm II
Wood Molding, Tile, GE Appliances, Scott-Atwater Outboard II
Motors, Tools, Hardware.

LUMBER It
Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc.

Phona 279-1 Newport, N. C.

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offer* professional Landscaping Service, include '

ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure aho available.
We specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns. I

No job too big or too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-5359
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There's OrMftr Safety in a

CONCRETE HOUSE
You sad your family will enjoy great peace of mind la

. bouse built with » ftucdy concrete foundation and
floors, coacreta mxiaiy sealli and a famfc root,

Durable coacrm offieas the beat footccrina from de-
.tractive forca that attack and weaken houses of lese
durable construction. Concrete providea unsurpassed»
efctance to notucal weathering, a* well a* to violent
forces luch aa tornadoea and atomic blast. Concrete alto
protects the home against rodents, termites, decay and
In. tansseats*, tmmertM tuft bumf a

t A ctatMH boat iaootaoiM- Compared with other
types of construction its first coat is moderate. And coo-

Crete's greet durability means less maintenance expenae
aod loqger life. The result: low-onniMrf-coaf shelter.

PORTLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
1441 Ml Daptars Bank Bldg., Richmond 19, Virginia
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